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MITCHEL ELECTED MAYOR OF " EW YORK BY 115,020 MAJORITY NANCY LE1SHMAN NOW Till: DUCIIGSS OF CROY

MEM CRISIS PEOPLE RECALL YUAN tM
NOT SERIOUS m MIIRPH y as m

AY EN
Wilson Tells Callers Situation Is Not

Acute Administration Cuts Off All

Sources of News From Southern

Republic. '

Mexico Asks Franco to Arbitrate

Wilson Favors Pedro Lnscurlan as

Provisional President.

WASHINGTON, Nov. f. Keen-tn- ry

if tlni Navy Daniel nnnotmeod
IhlH nflornoon (lint tlio rrulsor Pitln.
burg hail Iii'oii ordered lo tho Mex-ll'- ll

II WOHt ((HINl. It wuh iiitcmloil

thai tlio Pitthburg would re-

lievo iho ciiilMcr California now nt

UiiaviniiM, Imt Ailinirnl t'owlen had

been ordered, Daniels mild, lo lolain

bolh xewtols until further orders.

NOGAI.KS, Arlr., Nov. fi. Onion,
won rooiiod toilnv fnnu Wnhing-Io-

li v officer rnmiiinuding tin
t'niti'd KtnloM honlor pntnd to pre-

pare Iholr equipment for field nerx.
loo.

Tiiohoji rnllmnd officials won
linked for information an lo their

for handling troopi.

WASHINGTON, Nov. r..--l- nl
hw iIomL luilnvi Pro-dden- l Wilson (old

oallom that ho did not bolloxo tin
Mliuitlon remitting from (ho ilrninmt
ho was said to linxc ninili on I'rrni-lo- nt

Hiiorln of Mexico for Iho lat-

ter' a retirement was an serious ns tin
nowxpaporo hnxo represented.

Hut Iho ptrxMout iliil not nay, In
o many word, (hat such it demand

VllH hOllt.
In an evident deniro to Iohmwi tlio

iitilillnV interest In Mexican develop-iih'iiI- h,

llm ndiniuUtrntinn phiiulv had
dono rir llilnjj pnKmhli today lo rut
off nil Honroo of news from tho
Hoiilhoin ropiihllo. It wn flour, loo,
thai tho proxidoiit wautod pcoph lo
think no Mich thing iih intorxontion
wax iindor romddcriilion,

Il wax loainod that Mexico has
imkod I'muro liifonnnllv if Iho latter
would mediiito between Mexico and
tho United Slates. Pouring to of.
fond Amorion. France did not roplv.

Tlio Washington admin!tratiiiii, it

wim xnld, favom Pedro l.axoiiriiin iih
pnixiidiiiinl jiroNldont of Mexico be
tween IliierluV retirement mid er

olootion.
General ('nrrnnrn, Iho Mexican

rebel leader, notified Soorelnrv Hrv-m- i,

through Dr. llonry Allen Tinnier.
Ihal if permit led o import ninuilioiiK
ho oan giinriiuloo npoody peace nod
ooiixtiliitionnl gnx eminent in Mexico,
Ho oimoned Inlorvonlion nlmuglx.

Word witK received of tho arrival
of four more American xvnirdiips at
Vera Crur.

Tho hooiiI oruisor Chester xvns or-doi-

from thn IMiiladolphiii nnvv
yard lo Mexican xvnlors.

A strong fodoral foroo was ro- -

oiled besieging Torroon, Mow,
oanturoil by tho rebels.

RFED OFFERS NEW

CURRENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, Nov. fi. A now
cuiionoy hill wan miKKostod today by
Honntnr Hood at MlHHourl nt n con-foron- co

of tlio vounto liuuklug mid
currency coinmlttoo. Aillioroutu ot
tlm eontial bnnk plan favor tho n,

Itood'H plun provldoa for n central
lunik In WuBhlngton, to bo controlled
by tho government, and 21 regional
roHorvo bnukR In commercial contora.
Tlio central bunk, undor tlio Itood
idiin, would not hao any capital
btoclc but would bo n donoultiiry for
tlio Kovenunont'fl gold reaorvo mid
nlao for four per cunt ot tho reaorvo
of nil hunk that woro niembera of
tlio uyatom, Thla, it waa said,
would Inauro n couatnnt reaorvo fund
or between 13,000,000 and $4,000,-00- 0.

Tho plan nlao provldoa for tho
capitalization of onoli loaorvo bank
nt 11011,0(10,000, nnd orferlng tho
stock to tho public.

FRESH RIO
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"t .ita,,.'
John I'umiy .Mllrhol

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. !. A -

forouoo oonconiiiiK tho Htrootoar
xtriko aitiiatiou was in prorrxi in

Governor itidnton'ri ol'iloo tliia n.

Prominent ImainohH inon

wrro prrHent urKiiiK Hint atepn he

tnkon to coiiicl tho company to o.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. .V Oowr-no- r

HiiImIou thm nflornitoii caxo tho
oily mid county nuthorilio until II

p. in. to htnp the disorders here
(,'rowini; mil of tho tdroot oar hlnko.
Tho local uutlioritleii eouferrcd, hut
did uothlui;.

Thn ihiIIl'O noniinlod in roftiMiiir lo
Kiinrd Htriko-liroakorr- t. Tho .luriff
hiiH Nworn in iiiauv lnininess men as
doputioM, hut they hiixu all found

for dooliniut: to servo. All
failiui;, it wax believed tho owninr
would order out Iho htalo militin Into
lliln afternoon or tomorrow.

IVohIi Htroet oar wlriko riulln; fid-low-

mi ntlemnt to move oam which
had been ntallod in downtown xlrcotH
Hiucc tho strike htm ted.

MURPHY

NDANRPOLS

PROVES

CEERFU LOSER

NI'.W Nov. 5. "Iloaa"

Murphy of Tammany wuh mulling
w lion ho received n delegation ot ro- -

portora tlila afternoon.

L

YOHIC,

"hot mo toll jou tlila," ho said,

"Tmnmiuiy JBti't doatroyed. Wo'll

como buck atrougor than over. Somo
pooplo may worry bill not wo."

"Mitchell aaya you'ro an umiBimlly

good loaor," romnrkod u reporter.
"I don't expect ovor to bo n bnd

ono." ronllod Murnlir. "Ansono who
kuowa polltlca knows that thoro al- -

wnya comoa nnothor day. I certain-
ly don't Intend to rcalgn tho londor- -

ship ot Taiummiy. I shall retain my
poaltlon mid do all I can for tho or
ganization. I hoo nothing to worry
ovor. Muybo It la the worst dofent
wo bnvo ovor oxporloncod. Tho rec-

ords aponlc for thomaelvoa, llut
whon tho tlmo comes Tmiimany will
bo found flgbtlng, na alwajs, for what
II bellovea right,"

SOCIALISTS L0S.E GROUND

IN OHIO ELECTION

GIiKVKLANl), Nov. C Tho
carried tho Ohio towns of

Shelby, Cunul, Dover and Co.shocton,
hut tlio ftooialirit vote at Columbus
w'iih loss than ouo-thir- d of that poll-

ed in 1UII. Tho Homiilisls iiImi lost
voles iu Uloveliuul. . .

."V "JpiJjoaS . " luv- -

JACKSON COUNTY

VOTERS PUT 0. K.

UN UNVERSTY

JaokMMi county's ote nt the m

olootion xvns thr li(htcHt on
record, loss than 11000 votes bcinR

Mlltl Iocs tlmn n third of the xote.
Anh1nnd ntcd tho lirnvioat in proivor-tio- ti

to its roL'intrntlon.
' Tho univorsity roferondums woro

HURlnincd by n xoto of ncnrly throo
to one, rnrnini; nil precincts excel
Kudo Point, South Jacksonville,
Hook Point, Sterlinc nnd Wimcr. The
storilizntioii hill is apparently de-

feated by u nnrrow mnivin, though
dehiyod returns mny chnngo tho re
Hull. The countv nttonioy's net oar
ricd by n vote of two to one. Tho
compensation !nw j;ot n vote of three
to one.

Complete returns from nil hut
cloven small precincts nt noon rovo
tho university 1H- -- 1" "W '"! 1833
to 7l8, tho hterilizntion bill 1280 for,
1281 ncuiust; tho county ntloniej
net, 1(100 for to HliK ii(;aiust; tho com-pcuinti-

not, 182.1 for to 080
against. '

Northeast mid soulhcnst Medford
voted lo shut cattle out of tho lawns
despite the wording of tho ballot,
which rend, "Shall livestock ho per-
mitted to roam at largo?" The vote
was: Southeast Medford, jes 8, no
fit; Norlhcnst Medford, yes 20, no
101; total, yea 28, no 155; majority
ngninst, 127.

Knglo Point voted to remain wet
hy 0 votes, for prohibition 02, against
08. This wns tho hardest fought
olootion in tho county. Hut few wo-me- n,

voted, nnd most of tlicso voted
wot.

Ashland's total vote for tho uni
vo roily was (III! to 118 ngninst; for
county nttornoy act 100, agaiivt
210; for compensation Inw 508,
n kiii n Hi 175.

Medford's volo on iho university
stood 01 1 for, 113 against; on nter-ilizutio- u,

Hill for, 401 ugaiuhl: on
county nttornoy not, 553 for, 185
ngninst ; on compensation, 587 for,
1711 URniiiRt.

GENERAL RISE IN

NEW YOHIC, Nov. fi. IrroKulnr-it- y

mnrkod tlio opening of tho stock
market today. Early small lossus
soon woro turned into advances of
Mi or more, Amalgamated, Cnnudinn
l'ncifio, Ciinndinu nnd Union Pnoifio
lending Iho rally. Mexican Petrol-
eum also recovered H.

Later n riso of 1 to 2 points was
gonoral. After Now Ilnvon had
lonohod n now figure tlio stiongth of
tho standard stocks pulled tho list
up. Mexican Petroleum juuicpd UM'

llo'uds wcio inogular.
, Tlio miukot closed timet.

OF TAMMANY

Lean Picking for Four Years for

Tiger, Which Sustains Most

Crushing Defeat In Its History-Land- slide

for Fuslonlsts.

Mitchell GeU Record Majority Re-

publicans Control Legislature

One Lone Tammanylte Elected.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 5. "Ilos."
Murphy of Tnmrnnny has been "re- -

enflcd." Tho olcr did it. Even

tho boss"' cloacat friends admitted
todny Hint Hint was what yester-

day's landslide nt tho olls meant.

II wns n pnd ilny for Tiimmnny,

deprived practically of the Inst hit

of his patronage, tho Titer fuccs the

leanest four year In his life.
Nobody could possibly he sorer

thnntho "onrnniinHon's" tnnnngcrs
were todny. They blamed Murphv.
Tho "boss" irnxo it out again today
Hint ho would not nbdicntc. It was
clenr, however, that this would not
bo necoBsnry. Ho wits ns cood ns
deposed nl ready. His lieutenants
made it nmply clear that they would
tioxcr forgive whnt they called his
"fathendedncRS."

Defeat Is Cnuhlng
Tnmmnny's defeat xvns absolutely

cnishiup. Tho fusion forces carried
every borough. Thev swept the
strongholds of suoh Taramnny chief-

tains ns Murphy, Sullivan nnd
who nex-e- r Wfore know any-thin- R

but victory in their own nor-ticul- ar

dislriols. len JtdiMIInr-btirj:e- r,

ho has wptnl his IlfeTort
Tnmmnny's payroll, wns defeated for
coroner.

John Purroy Mitchell, the fusion
nominee for mnx'or, wns elected oxer
Judga Edw. McColl, Tnmmanv's
choice, hy n mnjority of 115.028. Tho
rest of the fusionists' city ticket wotj
bv somewhat smaller but still verv
lienxy mnjonties. xrith tlie solo ex-

ception of tho nominees for president
of the Queonsboronch council, to
which M. K. Connolly, n Tnmrnnny
man, wns elocted.

Ono of tho thines which hurl Tnm-mnn- v

worst xvns tlio loss of that par- -

(Continued on pmva 1.)
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II, Ashland 100

Ashland H8
S. Ashland 33

C. Ashland 202
ABhland Dlvd 83

Applegate
Itarron
Ulg llutto 20

Climax C

Control Point.... 92
Kaglo Point 63

Flouncn Rock
Foots Creek
Gold Hill
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I.ako Crook
Moadows
N. W. Jlodford.. 24
8. W. Medford.... 23
Oakdale, Mcdt'd 106
N. Contrnl 85

N. East Mod('d..l07
S. C. Medford.... 44

S. K. Medford.... 50

N. Main Modf'd..l20
8. Main Modfd.. 99

Mound 18

Phoenix 99
Hock Point 9

Sams Valley
Sterling 2

Talout 84
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Woodvllle 43'
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UJWIIP 'I1 ii uJlitWjU
Cl"N- -j nff duchess of cuay Fv N. - J
m -- m

Tiie clrlt iDarrlapo ceremony between ills Nancy Irishman, d.iugliter of
John G. Le bib man, former American nmbasjjclor (iermnny. niul the Out.
ot Cray wns performed In Switzerland by a magistrate In the towu tinll of the
villngc of Vcrsolx, a smalt place on tbc I-- of Geneva, about four and n half
eallcs to tbc north of Geneva.

ALL BILLS PASS

EXCEPT PROVISION

FDR STERILIZATION

rOKTLAND. Ore, Nor. C: Ac

cording to practically complete
turns this afternoon the people-- of
Oregon upheld tho legislature nt yes-

terday's election by approving- - four
of tho flvo measures passed by that
body which xxcro referred to tho vot
ers by referendum petition.

Tho two measures providing ap-

propriations ot 1175,000 for a now
building and repair work at tho Uni-

versity ot Oregon was passed by
2 to 1 vote.

Tho workmen's compensation act
was adopted by a thrco to ono vote
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Vote of Jackson County
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MILLER NAMED

PROSECUTOR

JOSEPH E

TOmLXStti', "5ox .;. Helieving
the bill culling for n county uttoniev
in each county hnd passed, Gover-
nor West today announced the names
of hid nppoiutces under tho new Inw
in cnbo the officinl count verifies
enrly reorts Hint the bill passed.
Among the new npimintments tire:

Coos county, L. A. LilequUt,
Joephme county, . T. Mil-

ler, Grants Pass; Lake county, O. C.
Gibbs, Lnkcxievv.

Among the holdover attorneys, be-

ing the former district attorneys,
nre:

Douglas county, O. M.
Ilosebunr; Jncks-o- county,
Kelly, Medford; Klamath
John Irwin, Klamath Falls.

PO

GLENDAL E

COUNTY

AT

Iiroxvn,
E. K.
county,

ROBBED

GRANTS PASS, Or., Nov. .I. The
postoffico nt Glcudalo xvnd broken
into by burglum at nn curly hour
this morning, tho safe blown nnd
$770 in stamps nnd cn&h taken. The
stamps wero $100 In two-ce- nt nnd
$170 in one-ce- nt denominations, tho
cash beiup; nbout $'200.

Tho robbery is supposed to have
occurred nt between 3 nnd l o'clock
this morninc, residents bavin? been
nwnkenod nt Hint time by nn explos-
ion, though it wns not traced to the
postoffico until later, when tho rob-

ber had looted tho safe mid es-

caped.
Tho officers mo hunting for ho-

boes xx ho xvero in Glondnla Tuesday
evening, though thero is no evidence
connecting thorn with the burglary.

10

NOGALKS, Sonorn, Nov. 5. Dr.
Henry Allen Tupper of tho intorna-tion- nl

ponco forum, telegrutdied to
Secrotnry of Stnto Hryan today this
message:

"Cnmuizn (tho Mexican rebel
lender), mnkes only this icquest
that our government pormit tho free
importation into Moxioo of nruiB. Ho
gives pnsitivo nssurnneo under these
oireumstnnoes of speedy penco nnd
stiihlo constitutional government. He
deplores intervention ns n disnstions
uiistnke."

SEIZNG POWER

Chinese Republic on Verge of Another

Revolution President Expells 300

Deputies From Parliament and Ex-

ecutes Leaders.

Manchu Officials Being Restored to

Power Wholesale Arrests Belnfl

Made Outbreaks Planned.

PKKI.V, China, Nov. B. China
seemed today on tho vergo of anoth-
er revolution. Prcsldont Yuan Bhl
Kal'a expulsion from pnrllamont ot
300 odd doputles, all members of tho
Kwo Ming Tons party; dlscovory of
tho fact that prcsldont plans restor-
ing to office many of tho Manchu
officials who served under tho Im-

perial government, and tho wholesale-arres- t

nnd execution ot tho execu-
tive's political opponents hero, baro
aroused such violent anger through
out tHo country that outbreaks of re-

bellion wero momentarily expected.
Itrotorliigi Monchus

The Kwo Ming Tongs wore follow-
ers of Or. Sun Yat Sen, tho father of
the revolution and now an oxllo In
Japan because ho chargod that Presi-
dent Yuan was trying to found anoth-
er autocracy, with himself as auto-
crat. The Manchus oro tho rery of-

ficials against whom tho revolution
was directed. Tho men tho presi-
dent Is slaughtering wero leaders In
tho movement, which overthrew tho
Empire.

Yuan Is strong in the north, but
Southern China has never liked him.
Tho expelled doputles aro mostly
from that section. Tho president
was taking Ttgorons stops to "prevent
another uprlsng, but well-Inform-

Chinese wero ot tho opinion that be-

fore many days havo passed wide-
spread fighting will bo In progress.

Declares Martial Law
A crisis was reported In tho lone

strugglo between President Yuan and
tho liberal clement In parliament last
wcok, when a, draft was laid bctoro
tho body ot tho proposed now consti-
tution, making parliament supromo
and the president merely Its

Tho president replied by declaring
martial Inw In Pekln; then by a
start on the arrest and summary elo-
cution ot bis most vigorous oppon-
ents and finally by tho expulsion ot
tho parllmentary liberals.

TAMMANY KEEPS

NO GRAFT RECORD

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Comment-
ing on tho Investigation ho Is making
Into tho corrupt charges by

Sulzer, nnd tho formor's graft
Investigator, John A. Ilonnessy,
against Tammany officials, District
Attornoy Whitman said this after-
noon that ho will prosecuto anyono,
Tammany members or others, proved
guilty ot grafting.

Ho pointed out tho difficulty, how-ove- r,

ot proving tho mlsuso ot funds
by Tammany, inasmuch as tho or-

ganization keeps no books.
Eugene Wood, bellevod to know

tho lnsldo of all legislation ot Im-

portance at Albany tor tho last 25
years, was a witness today at tho
graft investigation.

no
WASHINGTON, Nov. . Seoro.

tary of tho Niwy Punielw today or-

dered tho scout cruiser Chester, now
nt tho Philadelphia nnv yard, "to
proceed to Vera Cruz ns soon, as pos-

sible." Tho vessel will suit tomor-
row.

Officials of the navy department
said tlio Chester was going to Mex-

ican waters to aid the gunboat
Wheeling nnd tlio cruiser Tooina iu
bringing i eft-ge- e Tfrom ' Mexioa'ti
ports, xvhoro the xvntor wnVioo shal-
low for battleships to enter. ,

,


